GHI Celebrating 10 years of relationship based global health development
meeting in the middle
Founding the GHI partnership
Health in Atitlan

Providing Healthcare and Hope to Maya Families

Hospitalito Atitlán
Productivity

- Recurring Community Health Survey
- Health Education Videos
- Clinical Service
- Management Consulting
  - First “Insurance” plan for populations in Atitlán
  - Willingness to Pay
- 204 student experiences in Guatemala
- 12 Faculty instructors
- 8 peer reviewed publications
  - Novel randomization method
  - Food and Diabetes
- 2 Fulbright Awards
Outcomes

• Consistent chlorination of municipal water
• Implementation of Municipal Strategic Plan for Health
• Opening of obstetric delivery center
• Development of rural outreach clinics
• Guatemalan faculty development of independent researchers in Guatemala
• Development of World Diabetes Foundation Awards and Diabetes Intervention
• Interschool Collaborations at Penn
Future

• Independent research in Guatemala including funding
• Global Health Fellowship at Penn
• Integrated Course Offerings in Global Public Health
• Diabetes cohort study and population intervention
• Emergency Medicine education consultation